Miami-Dade County Public Schools’ Student Government Association holds monthly meetings with representatives from senior high schools to discuss issues that are affecting students throughout the District.

- The first District SGA meeting for the 2009-2010 school year will be held on September 8, 2009. Student Government Presidents from each senior high school should attend this and all other meetings. If the Student Government President cannot attend, another student should be sent to represent the school’s student body.
- The meeting will begin at 1:30 p.m. in room 559 of the School Board Administration Building. A light snack will be served at 1:00 p.m. Parking is available at NE 15th Street and NE 16th Street. The Metromover connects within one block of the School Board Auditorium.
- The following are additional scheduled dates for District SGA meetings:
  - October 13, 2009- School Board Administration Building, Room 559
  - November 16, 2009- School Board Administration Building, Room 559
  - December 8, 2009- School Board Administration Building, Room 559.
- It is suggested that one field trip form for each student be completed listing the above dates. For questions, please contact Mr. Brazofsky, Advisor for the District Student Government Association, at 305 995-1599 or see the contact information below.

Contact: Robert C. Brazofsky (305 995-1599)
Department: Division of Social Sciences and Life Skills